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Race 1     SOUTHLAND & OTAGO PHOTO FINISH PBD Starts 12:01
Opawa Quinn (2) Sent out favourite when back to this trip and ran well enough. A major player.
Claws In Bree (4) Winless for a long time but her recent form stacks up and she can feature today.
Impressive Shock (7) A bit to like about the last start 3rd here and she needs thrown in the mix.
Qla 2,4       Tfa 2x4x7x8

Race 2     DAVE ROBBIE PHOTOGRAPHER Starts 12:18
Scoot On Over (4) A tougher trap on offer today but he has shown enough to rate a genuine hope.
Everest Sky (1) No luck on debut here from a tricky trap and he needs covered in all combo's.
Runaway Me (8) Safe to forget the last start miss and he does hold trifecta claims to this race
Qla 4,1       Tfa 4x1x8x7

Race 3     ASCOT PARK TRICODE FACILITY PBD Starts 12:35
Yum Cha (3) Slower starts haven't been helping lately but she gets her win chances today.
King Kobori (4) He continues to flash home late over this 390m trip and needs covered again.
Homebush Dominic (6) The 390m can test him late in the piece but his form line stacks up in this race
Qla 3,4       Tfa 3x4x6x1

Race 4     FIND US ON TWITTER@SGRCINFO Starts 12:52
Boldly Go (6) Threatening form and he avoids but kennel-mate Jerry Cola today. A danger.
Opawa Marcelle (2) Is on the fresh side for this and she won a 2-dog trial over this trip in 26.13s
Opawa Keith (5) Dented his form when up to C1 racing but he had excuses in a red-hot field.
Qla 6,2       Tfa 6x2x5x3

Race 5     BLUFF HILL SPRINT PBD Starts 13:10
Homebush Richie (7) Resuming today and was an impressive 22.47s winner over a 4-dog trial here.
Homebush Elle (2) Safe to overlook the last start miss and she needs run through combinations.
Homebush Bull (5) Still yet to register his first win here but his placed form reads well. Include
Qla 7,2       Tfa 7x2x5x6

Race 6     WWW.SOUTHLANDGREYHOUNDS.CO.NZ PBD Starts 13:27
Marty Baxter (5) He looks to be holding his form again and he shapes as a genuine win prospect.
Mitcham Millie (7) Consistent placed form for an age but she can't seem to win one here. Cover.
Homebush Makayla (2) Showing improved form in this company and she is boxed away to get some.
Qla 5,7       Tfa 5x7x2x8

Race 7     ADDED ENERGY DISTANCE Starts 13:45
Charley Horse (2) Eye-catching 3rd here over 457m last week and he looks a serious contender.
Know Defence (8) He got his supporters home with a gutsy 36.96s win first time over this trip.
Know Speed (1) Gunned down late by his kennel-mate over this trip. Drawn to keep very safe.
Qla 2,8       Tfa 2x8x1x3

Race 8     MR WHIPPY SOUTHLAND PBD Starts 14:02
Sun Strike (2) The draw and company both really suit her again today and is the dog to beat.
Homebush Gomez (4) Surprisingly short from this alley last week when 4th. Trifecta options today.
Mitcham Ann (5) A solid start to her career and she has more upside left yet too. Include today.
Qla 2,4       Tfa 2x4x5x8

Race 9     OTAGO GREYHOUND RACING CLUB Starts 14:18
Opawa Shirley (6) Had her golden run ended by Jay Walker last time they met but she can atone.
Opawa Weatherley (1) Took the right money on debut here from a wide trap with his 26.15s win. Danger.
Jay Walker (7) In trouble here last week and has limited experience boxed out wide. Do cover.
Qla 6,1       Tfa 6x1x7x4

Race 10   TOKANUI DASH PBD Starts 14:38
Opawa Marsh (5) Fresh up today and he is a dog with real promise. Should be ready to rumble.
Mitcham Rose (4) She gave a lot of cheek here last outing and must bounce and run again today.
Homebush Diva (3) Bounced well when back to C4 racing last week and she must jump again here.
Qla 5,4       Tfa 5x4x3x7


